Laceration of the posterior tracheal wall is one of the risks of transhiatal esophagectonzy. Various methods of repairing such lacerations have been described; inany of these methods involve a thoracotonzy, but some do not. We describe a case of a posterior tracheal wall tear that occurred during a laryngopharyngectoiny with a gastric pull-up. The tear was repaired with the transposedstoinach and did not require a tlzoracotonzy. The transposed stoinach was used to patch the tear and block communicatioiz between the environnzent and the nzediastinunz. Bedside endoscopic examination on postoperative day 5 revealed that the tear had healed. Key management considerations in such a circumstance include having the patient breathe without positive pressure ventilation postoperatively and keeping the tracheal luinen and stoma clear during the healing process in order to prevent the development of positive trachealpressure. With these safeguards in place, the transposed stomach approach is a safe iiiethod of repairing posterior tracheal wall tears.
Introduction
Organ-sparing approaches have enjoyed wide acceptance as a treatment for advanced-stage laryngeal cancer since the publication of the Department of Veterans Affairs Laryngeal Cancer Study Group report in 199 1 , I The VA investigators compared (1) induction chemotherapy followed by radiotherapy, with salvage laryngectomy as needed, and (2) laryngectomy followed by radiotherapy. They found that cure rates in the two groups were equal and that 64% of the nonsurgical patients were able to retain their larynges. The results of numerous subsequent studies confirmed the benefits of organ-sparing approaches in head and neck cancer^.^,^ Surgeons in a number of centers have noted that treatment of highly destructive laryngeal cancers often results in nonfunctional larynges. Many patients with nonfunctional larynges require a tracheostomy for breathing and a gastrostomy for nutrition. In such cases, removal of the larynx actually allows for a better functional outcome and high curerates. Following laryngectomy, most patients are able to take nutrition orally, and many undergo successful speech rehabilitation with tracheoesophageal prostheses. We have adopted this approach for our patients who have large, destructive laryngeal cancers.
In patients whose cancer has extended into the esophagus, we perform a laryngopharyngoesophagectomy. This procedure is much less common in our institutions today than it once was because we now rely more on concomitant chemotherapy and radiation. However, when warranted, our current practice is to perform a cervical esophagectomy with a jejunal free-flap reconstruction. At the time of the case described in this article, we did not have the services of a reconstructive surgeon with microvascular experience, and therefore we chose to reconstruct our patient with a gastric pull-up. The complication rate associated with this approach is high (nearly 50%), including a 30-day mortality rate of 7%: Prevention of adverse outcomes requires a familiarity with the possible complications of this procedure. Some reported complications include injury to the spleen, azygos vein laceration, chylothorax, recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis, anastomotic leaks, cardiac abnormalities, pleural injury, and tears to the posterior tracheal wall.
Specific concern has been directed to the risk of tracheal tears during blinddissections of the mediastinal esophagus via the transhiatal approach. In the 1970s, experience at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center revealed that tears of the membranous tracheal wall occurred in 62.5% of such cases5 Reports 2 decades later indicated that the raJe of tracheal tears had fallen dramatically to less than 10% Volume 85, Number 4 KOTERSK I, SN OW, YAO Table. Reported rates of tracheal tears during transhiatal esophagectomy (tab le).6-8 In fac t, Orrin ger et al retros pec tively reviewed 1,085 cases and reported a tear rate of less than 1%. 6 Ma ny surgeo ns prefer transhiatal eso phagectomy to the transthoracic approach because it is associated with lower rates of opera tive mortality and postoperative morbidity." In this article, we report our management of a tracheal tear that occurred dur ing a transhiatal esophagectomy.
Case report
A 65-year-old ma n presented to the otolary ngology unit with complaints of respiratory distress and a 50-lb weight loss. Endoscopy revealed that a mass had filled his entire larynx and extended into the right piriform sinus.Th e mass had destroyed the medial sinus wall and extended into the eso phagea l inlet. A biopsy revealed that the lesion was a papillary squamous cell carcino ma.
The patient underwent a laryngoph aryngectomy with gast ric pull-up and a bilateral modified radi cal neck dissec tion. Following mob ilization of the eso phagus , air was seen leaking from the neck wound. When the endotracheal tube and trachea were checked, a 3-cm ver tical laceration was discovered in the posterior wall of the trachea, appro ximately 3 to 4 em above the car ina. The tear was pres umed to have occ urred dur ing the blunt, blind dissection of the trachea from the eso phag us. The patie nt's endotrac hea l tube was pushed beyond the tear, and the balloon on the tube was used to block the hole and main tain ventilation. After consultation between the head and neck surgeo n and the thoracic surgeon, the decision was made to con tinue with surgery and to eva luate the possib ility that the transposed stomac h co uld be used to tamponade the hole. If the transposed stomac h was not ab le to adequately block the area of the tea r, the patient would require a thoracotomy for either patching or direct repair of the tear.
Following transposi tio n of the sto mac h witho ut transposition of the omentum, bronchoscopy revealed that the sto mach had for med a tigh t sea l with the posterior wa ll of the trachea. Beca use of the distal posit ion of the tear, the sto mach could not be furt her sec ured without perform ing a thoracotomy. It was felt that the seal between the sto mac h 63 % 16 % 8% 18% 4% 0.7% <1 % 6%
1.8%
Rate and pos terior tracheal wall would keep air fro m entering the medias tinum during normal breathin g, but that positive press ure ventilation might force air into the medias tinum. Th ese concerns were discussed with the anesthes iologis t, who felt confident that the patient could cont inue to breathe wi thout assis tance. We felt that the tight apposition of the stomac h to the posterior tracheal wall was adequate to seal off the mediastinum fro m the environ ment, and therefore we did not pursue any further interventi on. Prior to our leaving the operating roo m, a right-sided pneumothorax was noted on the chest x-ray, and a chest tub e was placed to re-ex pand the rig ht lung. Th e patient was allowe d to awaken and breathe spon taneo usly. No air leak from the ches t tube was noted . Th e patient was the n extubated and outfitted with a mist tracheostomy collar with oxyge n. Th e stoma was wide ly patent , and no tracheostomy tube was place d. The patient was transported to the surgical intensive care unit.
On postoperative day 5, bedside flexible endoscopy of the posterior tracheal wall revealed that the tear had hea led com pletely; in fact , the original site could not be identi fied . On postoperative day 8, a meglum ine diatrizoate (Gas trografin) swa llow study demonstrated no evidence of extravasation, and ora l feed ings were beg un without complication . The patient was discharged home on postoperative day 18. At the 3-year follow-up , his pos terio r trac hea l wall remai ned intact and he had not ex perienced any related difficulties.
Discussion
As mentioned,early studies of the complications of transhiatal esop hagec tomy revealed a high rate of trac hea l tears.v'?
Patie nts who had undergone previous irradiation and those whose tumors had ero ded through the eso phag us were at particularly high risk. Ma nage ment in these cases did not requi re forma l tracheal repair because an adeq uate sea l had bee n created with the tra nsposed stomac h. More recently, tracheal injuries durin g tra nshiatal esop hagec tomy have been managed by thoracotomy and repair with pericardium or pleura." Agai n, in many cases, the thoracotomy is unnecessary because an exce llent seal ca n be created with the transposed sto mac h. An important consideration when usin g the stomach to tamp onade a trachea l tear is the respiratory status of the patient. If the air pressure in the trachea is sign ificantly higher than that in the thoracic cav ity, air might leak from the trach ea into the mediastinum. Air leaks delay the healing of a tear, and they provide a vector by which bac teria from the trac hea ca n contaminate the medi astinum. Th e two most co mmo n ca uses of elevated intratrachea l press ure are pos itive pressure ventilation and ex piration aga inst a closed glottis (as occ urs during spea king or co ughing) . Positi ve pressure ventilation ca n be avoi ded by allow ing the patient to breath e spo ntaneously, while ex piration aga inst a closed glottis is not a factor in laryng ectom y patient s because the glottis has been rem oved. Anoth er possible ca use of sig nifica nt intratracheal pressure eleva tio n is obstruction of the sto ma, but this can be avoided by frequent suctioning and the humidification of inspired air. With an open conduit into the trachea at all times, intratra cheal pre ssure s remain very clos e to the atm osph eric pressure . Free flow of air into the trachea minimi zes the pressure gradient betw een the trach ea and media stinum. Thi s pressure gradient is the dri ving force for air passage fro m the trachea into the med iastinum. By minimizin g the gradient, the likelih ood of an air leak is decreased . The vas t majorit y of our patient s with advanced laryngeal or hypoph aryngeal cancer are treated with conc omitant chemot herapy and radiation therapy. As a result of our extensive use of these protocols, the frequency of laryngec tomy or laryngopharyngoesophagectomy in ourpractice has decreased substantially. However, a small popul ation of patient s does have a need for these procedures, and surgeo ns who care for these patient s must be familiar with the managem ent of complications. Thi s case report serves as a reminder that tracheal tears, be they distal or pro ximal, can often be successfully sea led with the transposed stomach.Avoiding thorac otom y decreases the potential for furth er morbidity or mortalit y. Our patient reco vered from surgery with out additional morbidity, and his tear healed within 5 day s. We belie ve that repair with the transposed stomach should alw ays be con sid ered and that it should be attempted, when appro priate, before mor e complex app roaches are tried . The keys to minimi zing air leak are to have the patient breath e spontaneo usly and to keep the trachea and sto ma cle ar of obstruc tio n.
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The New York Medical Alliance, PC, in association with the No rth Bronx Healrhcare Network (comprised of Jacobi Medical Center and North Central Bronx H ospital), is affiliated with the Albert Einstein College of Medicine.
Cur rently, we have exciting Full Tim e and Part T ime opportunities available in our busy, urban-h ospital based group practice. Academic appo intment, based on experience, available with the Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Resident coverage can be expected. An interest in facial plastic surgery is desirable.
We offer a competitive salary and compre hensive benefits package. For immediate consideratio n, please contact Egbert J. 
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